Abstract: Efficient precision is an eternal theme in the field of manufacturing. Based on the data of experiment and trial production, this paper analyzes the key technologies in the 2017 BRICS Skill Development and Technology Innovation Competition -NC Multi-axis Coordinated Machining of Complex Parts. In this paper, the processing and manufacturing process of the three core components of the base plate, indexing plate and camshaft in the indexing mechanism of cam are systematically and comprehensively analyzed from the aspects of shape, technology, toolpath setting and machine tool operation. Detailed and reliable data. Practice has proved that the process strategy is efficient, sophisticated, and reliable to participate in the relevant technical skills competition contestants and industry technicians have a strong reference.
Introduction
As shown in Figure 1 , the "cam indexing mechanism" is the carrier of the CNC multi-axis simultaneous machining technology competition for complex components in the 2017 BRICS Skill Development and Technology Innovation Contest. The competition requires that three of the "cam indexing agencies" Core components: base plate, indexing plate and camshaft, and then according to the on-site prefabricated parts and standard parts, to complete the assembly of the body and function debugging. Than the current site provides a four-axis linkage machining center, travel 850 * 530 * 600, with a flat nose pliers' width of 150mm, travel 200mm, other accessories manual top, tailstock and diameter of 200mm three claw self-centering card Disk; computer equipped with CAD /CAM software, Vericut NC simulation software, tool-owned.
The tasks of this project are as follows: According to the drawing requirements of the cam indexing mechanism, the processing, assembly and debugging of the cam indexing mechanism are completed by the provided equipment, blank, standard parts and the prefabricated parts owned by the players. The specific requirements are as follows: the design of three core components by using CAD / CAM software; the processing of three parts according to the processing requirements, including the analysis of the production process of complex components, the configuration of machine tools and tools, the application of cutting conditions; Part features, the rational use of fixtures to complete the part of the NC programming and milling; completed indexing disc, camshaft multi-axis machining programming, Vericut software for multi-axis CNC machining simulation. Secondary loading card processing origin loading card processing origin
floor CNC Machining Difficulties and Solutions
The parts of the base plate are shown in Fig. 2 , the material is 45 # steel and the blank size is 152 * 152 * 19. The blank has been finished and heat treated. As shown in Fig. 2 -c, Technology, no longer need to process. The main features of the upper surface of the part are: U slot, Ø48 round slot, symmetrical slot, Ø6.8 and Ø6 through holes, 1mm chamfer; reverse the main features of three rectangular legs, 1mm chamfer. Although difficult to shape is not complicated, but the size and location of high precision requirements, is the focus of the three core components and processing difficulties, with the highest points. The part of the process is the folder clamping program, how to ensure that after the second fixture positioning accuracy, process options shown in Table 1 . Figure 2 . Floor parts. The parts in the processing process to ensure that the standard unity, the first coarse after the fine, the first bottom wall of the craft principles. The part is divided into two clamps. The first time using flat-nose pliers and horns, a depth of 5.3mm, roughing more than three legs of the site, so you can achieve two clamping can be completed all parts of parts processing. However, the clamping plan must ensure that the clamp clamps, to prevent the process of loosening. The main technical points of the part is how to ensure that the reference after turning the folder together. In this paper, the solution is: When processing the front of the floor, the U-groove finishing, turning process, take the U bottom wall of the symmetry axis at the top of the processing origin, as shown in Figure 1 (b), so to achieve After two clamping reference base unity, at the same time need to pay attention to the new knife on the origin and the blank center of symmetry does not overlap, need to X, Z axis knife again. In the process of symmetrical grooves and round grooves using the principle of the first bottom wall, the bottom wall when processing the left margin, while processing the side wall left margin when the need to finish after the preform to be paired.
The prototype of this part is modeled and programmed with UG10.0. To reduce the calculation during programming, the mid-tolerance of the tolerance size is modeled during the 3D modeling of the part. The length compensation of the machine tool mainly realizes the accuracy of the depth dimension. To improve the rough opening efficiency, choose the pocket milling cycloid processing mode, the depth is set to 15, to achieve a layer of knife to complete the roughing. When the symmetrical groove is rough, the cycloid mode in the pocket milling strategy is adopted, the blank is not selected, and the bottom and the side wall are selected in the processing area at the same time. When the processing parameter is set, the processing parameter/strategy/extension path/The parameter is set to 8mm, thus avoiding the phenomenon of knives generated during the feed. MILL PLAN/bottom wall milling strategy is adopted for the bottom surface machining of the round groove, and the machining boundary is set at the same time. Select "automatic wall" to reserve the machining allowance for the side wall, and select the following mode for the cutting mode. MILL-CONTOUR/solid profile 3D strategy is used when machining circular groove sidewalls, with a depth offset of -0.01mm in the Z direction to avoid machining to the bottom surface. At the same time, double cutting paths can be set in the cutting parameters, cutting depth 0.2 mm. Symmetric groove is divided into semi-fine and finishing, semi-finishing Z-layer stratified cutting, finishing the bottom and side walls were processed. In chamfering, the MILL PLAN/PLANE MILLING strategy is used to select the contour of the chamfer as the machining boundary, the upper surface as the machining floor, offset z-direction by -2 mm, set the parameters of the cutting parameters/corner/ lobe to be extended and Trim, to ensure the processing of chamfer turning point at sharp corners.
Backplane processing, UG software should be set to the origin of the actual alignment with the actual knife, in the software to determine the Z origin, choose the bottom of the three feet based on the upward bias 6.05mm. The bottom surface is coarse or the cycloid mode is adopted in the pocket milling strategy, and the cutting parameter/strategy/tool path direction is selected to be "inwardly", which can greatly reduce the tool lift path and the cutting force due to the cycloid mode machining should be reduced At the same time, the U-groove feature area should be added as "machining boundary" to avoid generating empty toolpath in this area. Set the cutting parameters/space range/ tool extension to 100% of the tool parameters while machining the bottom so that all parts of the bottom surface are milled. Bottom chamfering should be offset 2.5mm processing bottom surface, to avoid the chamfer tool and foot collisions. 
Sub-dial CNC Machining Difficulties and Solutions
The parts of the indexing dial are shown in Figure 3 , the main features are: the outer contour of two inscribed circles with concentric positive eight sides of 80 and 82 intersecting at an angle of 45 degrees, eight M10 × 1.25 thread sinks Hole, at the same time, the bottom diameter of the screw hole is equal to the diameter of the counterbore hole, the tolerance grade of the counterbore is H7, so the drilling and expanding hinge process is required; the inner hole of the blank has been machined to Ø28 and Ø35 separately, . In view of the size and accuracy requirements of indexing plate, the technological strategy introduced in this paper is that on the four-axis machining center equipped with A-axis, three-claw clamping is adopted to finish the processing of 16 planes of the part and complete the drilling of eight holes, Expansion, tapping and reaming, and then completed in the three-axis mode Ø32H8 hole milling, boring. The technical difficulty of the indexing plate is to divide the 16 planes evenly on the circumference, at the same time, to ensure the dimensional accuracy and the type of position tolerance. There are two options: First, in the three-axis mode, the use of flat-nose pliers plus "V-iron" processing program; the other program is in the four-axis machine tools, using three claw clamping, A-axis rotation to complete 16 Flat processing. The experiment, the use of program two can effectively guarantee the parallelism and symmetry of 16 parts of the surface requirements, while the clamping efficiency; the first program in the cutting process the possibility of displacement of parts. In the process of screw countersink drilling and reaming process, the interference of the three-jaw chuck and the shank needs to be considered, and a small diameter shank is required for processing. During the actual operation, firstly, aligning the straightness and straightness of the blank which is clamped on the three-jaw chuck; adopting the opening set and clamping parts to avoid the surface of the part from being pinched; drilling and boring holes should be ensured; When the knife program using the "three-point mode" on the knife, can greatly improve operational efficiency. Boring before leaving the bilateral 0.2mm margin, boring three points, the first knife to remove 0.1mm, the second knife to remove 0.05mm, before the implementation of the third knife to measure, remove the margin according to the actual margin. 
Ø8 chamfering knife
Consider the handle and the three-claw interference, the choice of long-handled tools 8 Tapping through hole Tapping M10 * 1.25 Tap To ensure transparent; programming using G84 instructions, F set to 187.5mm/min 9 Reaming 13 depth 0 REAMING Ø10 cutter Programming using G81 instruction, the depth is set to 13mm; through-hole detection aperture The second time clamping: The octahedron was clamped on a flat jaw and three points were used to set the jaws. 
Camshaft CNC Machining Difficulties and Solutions
The main features of the camshaft components for the rotating body, the surface Ra3.2; turning part of the part has been completed, only the need for cam surface machining. To ensure the reliability of programming, the finished shape must be solid. Therefore, after the six curved surfaces of the cam ring are finished, they should be stitched (the six faces of the cam ring are generated with the ruled surface according to the given curve); At the same time, the hub surface should overlap with the bottom surface of the cam ring, and the two ends of the cam ring should overlap with the two ends of the hub rotating body. The angular position relationship of the hexahedron and the cam should be considered in the part modeling. The working coordinate system, programming coordinate system and the origin of the knife is the same. The origin of the working coordinate system of this part is located in the symmetry center of the Ø70 cylinder. The shape of the blank is finished before the knife path is set so as to check the interference during programming.
When setting the "Variable Profile Milling" toolpath for cam side wall finishing, drive the curved surface to select the cam side wall, the projection vector is selected perpendicular to the drive body, and the tool axis uses "4axis -relative to the drive body" to realize the side of the tool. Edge processing, can effectively improve efficiency. Side finishing, the need to use CF101K22 bolt bearings to match, if the width of the camshaft is not enough groove width, the side wall finishing variable contour milling strategy, offset the drive method in the "drive surface" to adjust The width of the groove. When setting the "revolving bottom milling" tool path for hub finishing, the hub surface is selected as the bottom surface, and the cam ring is designed on both sides. To avoid interference between the tool and the part, the tool axis parameter has a forward rake angle of 0 and a minimum rake angle of -55, fan-shaped expansion distance of 100% of the tool, the drive direction is selected as "around the axis." When machining the camshaft, the tool can use the Y and Z axes of the indexing disk in four-axis machining. Therefore, only the X-axis tool setting is needed to reduce the work of the machine operator. Special aluminum cutting tools should be used in the machining process. The cutting parameters should be tested according to the processing system. 
Summary
Efficient precision is an eternal theme in the field of manufacturing. Based on the experimental and trial data, this paper introduces the processing techniques of the three core components of the base plate, the index plate and the camshaft in the cam indexing mechanism. The content includes the processing technology, modeling And processing convergence, optimization of processing strategy parameters, practical skills and so on. The content of this article is linked to the previous, more systematic and comprehensive introduction of the entire project of the technical process, to participate in relevant technical skills contest players and industry technical personnel has a strong reference for the significance.
